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ALLOWVANCE 0F SPECIAL DAMAGES IN ACTIONS FOE
'WRONGFUL DISMISSAL 0F SERVANTS.

1. Soepe of article.
2. phymical mnffering.
8. Mental annoyance.
4. Impairment of personal or business reputation.
5. lois of property or cf personal freedoni,
6. Lois of valuable privileges or epportunities incident to the servant's

tenure of the empîcyment.
7. PersonaI expenses.
8. Keney paid ta obtain the employment front whloh the plaintif was

diuiaed.
9. Lois of profits sarilleed when plaintif accepted employment frcm

defendant,
10. Value of plaintlff's inventions.
11. Xeney invested in, or expended so as te benefit the defendani;'s

business.

L. Scope cf Article.-JI,1 this article it proposed to statc t.c
ell'eet of the cases ini whichi the right of the servant to reover
t1aiag " for' the injurions resuits of hi8 disinissal other than
the lo.s of thie stipulated compensation has been considered.
Fror a goneral discussion of the eî'iteria whieh determiLle proxi-
niity and reinoteneý-, of causation the practitioner will of course
consu It a treatise on the subject of darnages.

2. Physical suffering.-..4 an, Iî'imh case where the contruLct o!
the plitiY. ii doinestio servant, wais subjeet to termnination by
efither pau'ty at a fortniight's ro".ee, and provided that, in the
event of lier being dismissed without notice, she was to receive
t1iù wages then due and also the %vages for ari additional iort-
niglit, it was held that the jury %vere ntr entitled to take iinto
acouint the fact that she had beeil expeffleâ front the' defendaiit's
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fierviee 13te at night, without ber neoeuaary elothes, and without
money, and left exposed during the whol night withont
Fhelter, food, or sufficient elothing . The decision waa founded
on the pleadings submnitted toi the court. The more generai
question whether, under appropriate averments, the special

g daniages claimed eould have been reeovered was not diseussed.
lu the opinion of the prescrit wrîter the qaestion should be an-
swered in favour of the servant,-a doctrine which is direct1y
sustained by a Texas decision tLo the effect that, where a person
who hired a servant to go to a distant point and work there knuw
that ho was without means, and agreed to furniali food and lodg.
ing, and reimburse himnelf from the wages earncd, and the ser-
vant on arriving at bis destination w'as refused wvork, and ao
subsistence and transportation to his home, and, owing to bis nlac
of means, suffered froni hunger and ev-asure to the weather
before reaching home, ho was entitled, under proper pleadings,
to recover not oniy the wages lost, but damnages for the suifer-
iùig susained 2.

lBreen v. Cooper (1869) Ir, Rep. 3 C.L. 6i21. Fitzgerald, 13., said that,
upon the pieading in the action, "the plaintiff ias enti'ied te bc put sa far
as peOulliary compensgation could put lier, In the saine position as site would
have heen if, att the tinie of her dismnissal. site hnd been paid thé %wnges due
ta her together ivith the additional fornilht's wngem. She could not
recover as special daniage in respect of any inatters, 4ave sucli as would
nlot ;iave happeneul ta lier htfd thF contritet been fulffled hy payînent of
those moneys at the tine of her dismîissal. I can find no evidence of any
damiage in titis case which would not equally have litippomed, though the
contract lind been fulfllled ii the respect complained of by pitynienf af those
Moneys nt the tume of dilsmissal."

20ti!f C. ci S. F. Rl. Co. v. Jackmi, (1902) 29 Tex. Civ. App. 342, 88
S. W. 89. The court said: ",Whiie the trenstire of dainages for a breach oi
a contraet of hire woul. genierally la' the difference botween what would
have been earned under the eontract and what couid have been earned by
the exercise of reai3onable diligence at other emp!oynits during the titne
cov'ered by the inantract, sucli la not the exclusive ineasure of damages. If
any spevial dantage is ple.aded, wlîich Is ohown ta have been in the reason-
ilble contemplation of the parties at the tune the contract was entered
into as a prabable reBult. of its broach, the speeial dainages so athown eau
le recovered in addition ta the daniages which %vould ordinarily resuit f rom
the brench) of the contract. The apliele on his plendings clained darnages8
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8.Xn annsoYaioe....No allowane.e in the natmr of " pre-
tium affection is,' or in consideration of the "pain that might
be felt by the servant on the ground that lie was attaehed ta bis
place, " should bo macle'.

Where a mnan ernployed, as a locomotive engineer under a
contract by whieh lie was to be paid iùileage and to go out when
called, held himself in readiness for a eall for a long period of
tîme, and was called only on a single iccasion, wheîx ho ivas
iiot permitted ta go out, it was held that lie ivas not entitled to,
recover for morg than this one trip, and that he could flot re-
eover for mental worry suffered while he was waiting for a call
to go, nor for the support of bis family while waitirig'.

not only for the wages lie woul hanve eRrned under the contraet, but for the
Inconvenience anti suffering ho sii5taineti by reason of its breaeh. The
evidence shiowsi that tippellant's agent was iniormeti before appellee lef t
his horne that hie was without money or means of any kInd with whlch tn
procure foodi andi lodging, anti that appellant agreeti and promniseti to furnlsh
saine, anti to reinburse itself out of the wages ta bc earnied by appellee
under bis contratt of employnient. Under these facts. we think appelles
was entitieti, upon the breach of the contract by the appellant, te recover
net only for the wagem shown ta have been lest hy hitm by reason of such
breachi, bue, also dainages for the su«feritig gstaineti hy hunger anti expomure
te the weather.% snob dainageie heing elearly wlthin the ronsonable contetm-
platin of the parties its a probable remuit af the breacli of the cantract."'

i Erle,- J., in his opinion delivereti to the liause oi Lords in Beekli(in
v. Dý«kc (1849) 2 I.L.C. 576, (f307). The learneti jutige sustainei )ils
poisition by the following arguments: "Indeinlty for the ions of bis bargain
i respect of bi8 labour would bc settied On the saine prineiple as for the
loss of a bargain in respect of coinamon inerchandise. If geetis are flot
delivereti or aceepteti according te contract, time andi trouble as weil as
expense niay be required, elther iii gettlng other similar goatis or findhîig
another purchamer, anti the damnage ouglit te iindemiuify bath for such timne,
trouble, andi expense, anti for the difference between the muark~et priee and
the prive contracted for. Lacs of time andi trouble wouiti be eccasianeti
by a breach oi cantract iii respeec. of gootis, as well as 1by a breacli of C(fn-
tract !l respect oi enîploýynment, but they are snob timne andl trouble as3 have
a kto%.i i nerohantable v'alue, andi the ca2flpenitlan is illeaglIret wholly
regardiess af the ronisideratian which guide where hadily or mental pain le
the direct abjeet af cantemplatian."

7'c.rac C. R. Ct'. v. Newby (185>. ) (Tex. Civ. App.) 41 S.W. 102.
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4. ZmPeArmeit Of Persoxal Or budan. rePuLtattoa.....It seems to be-
fu11l' settled that. compensation for the impairment, if any, of
a servant's personal or business reputation whieh niay resuli;
f m his disinissal, -cannot be recovered in an action for wrong-

fui dismissal, under a declaration whieh merely dlaims damages
genarally, and aontains no spécifia averments setting forth the
particular faets relied upon as a ground for awarding such coma-
pensation ~.Whether that comipensation can be recovered in

1 In ValUon v. 2'ticker (Exch, Div. 1880) 45 J.P. 23, it wvas lield that,.
as the amoit paid inito court wai sufflcient to cover the actual pecuniaryV
loss sustainoed by the servant, anod fo gpecl0i damnage %vas proved, he ivas
flot entitled to have any question left to the jury. and could flot recover
anything beyond the amounit of Oint los&. Pollock. B., %nid: "There may
have been a sliglit imputation on the ehlaracter of the plainitiff, and it was

îýuI souglit to put la evidence that the dismîisal wvas initenided. to be prejudicial;
but no special damage wae proved. It may be that the mode of disinissal
was wrong because vindbctive, but that could have been proved by the
use of words at the diýsmistol; ther:, was. however, no 8snch evidence. As in
Sedgwiek (Dam. p. 57), you couid inquire quo animo the defendant had
acted, but to do so wns uqelees, for there wvas no allegation of anything of
the kind lu the stateinent of claim. WVhat the plainitiffsouglit to recever
was the ordliinay damages for the disinisgal Andl for- the tinte hie was out
of eniployinent, and therefcre 1 tini of opinion that the ruling nt the trial
was correct." Stepheni, J... soid: "It seems te nie thiit. if we gave way to
the argument of the plaitiif, it would introduce an extensive b A4 uniesir-
able change in the htw. There are few actions more frequiently 1 rought than
actions for wrongfiul distiussal, andi it mnust have IhoplPenedl upon many
ccaisions thot the digintissal muemt hanve ben considered as grievoug t a
servant, not 80 mucli front the nonetary lo.ss as front the slur cnst utponi hie.
character. No case, however, binding upon tii court lias been produced
%where such, injuries as nre now songht te be compensated haive been se com-
pensated. 1 thlnk, therefore. that ne sucli darnago catn be given, and it
seemes to me riglit thiat it should be so, becauise if any f arther (laiage leq
dite, thtot further lainage must he, cauîîed by soinething which le in itself
a . uneationtible wvrong. Foi- iintietn if the platintiff has been expeilcd by

Iviolence a counit for assault miglit have been addped; or if lie lied been
nbused, or the cause of dl,4ti~eiii, had been statcd neefflegsly so as net to
have hieen wlthin the priviL ge, ant action for slander or niallgnmnent would
lie. As in titis case the plaintiff wvas neitlier a8saulteci ner glandered lie
ouglit not tô reeover more thon the actunl result of the breoch o! contract.",

That a wronigfuily dischalirged comnmercial traveller connot recover dam-
ages froin hie employer ft,.ý the injury done to the goo! wilI of hie. trade
eonnectian hy hie refuienl to sîvnd hii cin joolriiys wiîe hld in Layerivall v.
IlVdkinon (1810) ) 8 55.'..S.a
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such an action under an appropriate count is a question the

answer to which depends upon the rules of pleading which pre-

vail in the given jurisdiction. The language used in several

of the cases cited in the last note is fairly susceptible of the

construction that damages under this head were regarded by the

courts as being- recoverable, if specially avcrrcd'2 Theie is

irdeed no apparent reason why sucli a joinder of dlaims should

In Lee v. Hill (1888) 84 Va. 919, 6 S.E. 178, it wvas categorically laid

down that neither special damage for loss of character, nor anything beyond

compensation for loss of bis contract, be recovered under a mere general

claim for damages.
In De Puilly v. St. Louis (1852) 7 La. Ann. 443, the right of an archi-

tect to recover damages on this footing was denied without any qualifi-

ýcation.
* In Berlin v. Cusachs (1905) 114 La. 744, 38 So. 539, it wvas laid

clown that the employer is not hiable for remote collateral damages arising

f rom unjust unauthorized inferences or conclusions adverse to, the employé

whieh the publie may draw f rom the mare fact of the discharge. It was

eonceded that the.employer mig-ht be hiable in damages if the discharge was

accompanied by special features giving use to an independent cause of

action.
In Dugue v. Levy (1904) 114 La. Ann. 21, 37 So. 995, it was held that an

employer who had discharged an arc.itect did not owe him anything for

remote and consequential losses, such as the loss of reputation and loss of

profits on other business. It was observed that, if the defendant had been

guilty of any tortious behaviour towards.the plaintiff. in word or in act,

and the plaintif! had suffered damages therefrom in respect to his repu-

tation or financial credit, another question would be presented. Such a Ioss

would lie outside the contract, and possibly give rise to an action ex delicto;

b)ut it was not within the purview of the Louisiana Civil Code, Art. 2765,
which empow'ers a proprietor to cancel a bargain at pleasure upon paying

the "undertaker" the expense and labour already incurred, and such dam-

ages as the nature of the case may require.

In Westwater v. Rector, etc., of Urace Ohurch (1903) 73 Pac. 1055,

140 Cal. 339, decided with reference to the Calîfornia Civil Code, §§ 3300,

3301, providing that for breach of an obligation arising from contract the

measure of damages is the ampunt which will compensate the party

aggrieved for all detriment proximately caused thereby, and that no dam-

ages can be recovered wvhich are not clearly ascertainable in both their

nature and origîn, it was held that a singer discharged from ber employ-

ment without notice, in violation of her contract, could not recover damages

for injury to her health, or to ber feelings or reputation, by reason of such

discharge.

2 See especially Walton v. Tucker, and Lee v. Hill, ubi supra.
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e_ not b. pernitted in any juriedietion in whleh the distinction

il .between form~a of action has been abolished. But presumably
it is flot allowable in any jurladiction in which that distinction

il Î ----- is- stili -preaerved ý

In one case it wu lad down that au apprentice who had
been dismissed on the ground of inisconduet of whieh he was flot
proved to have been guilty was entitled to recover for £ ail the
damages flowing naturally from the breach," and that among
the elementa of damage, the jury might taire into account Lhe
diffleulty which an apprentice discharged for nîlsconduct would
have in obtaining employment'. This decision, as has heen
pointed out by an Australian judge, is flot a apecifia authority
for the doctrine that damnages for loss of reputation are recover-
able'~. But the virtuai effect of the doctrine thus propounded
seenxs to be in some instances to enable a wrongfully disnissed
servant to recover indirectly, under a general dlaim for dam-
ages, that compensation for impairment of reputation which
he is flot ailowed to recover directly except under a qpecial coiirit.
That enhancement of the difflculty of proeuring other exnploy-
nment which is recognized as being a proximite consequence. of

3 In Comerfordt v. lVe8t >!nd Street R, o. (1894) 184 'Mass. 12, 41 N.E.
59, one count of the declaration alleged that the defendsu't falaely accused
the plaintiff of larceny by words substantlally as follows: "FIe is dis-
charged front the employ of this company for misuse ot paasenger chpeks."
Another eount alleged that, under the circumstances set forth in the firgt
one, the defendant wantonly dismlesed the plaintiff, and falsely and puhlicly
charged hlm wlth being dishones t therein. The court was of opinion that,
Ji the latter count was te be construed ne one for di.svharging thc plaintiff
under such circumstances as to impute te hM a charge of dishonesty, It

H muBt fail, for the reason that an au-tion of tort dii neot lie againat an
employer for wrongfulfly discharging an employé. The maison thug assigned
would, it is clear, flot have been decisive in the vlew of the judges who
d, 3lded Walton v. Tuoker, note 1, saprai. The cotint condemnod would I>y
them have treated as one for speclal damages resulting froin the plaintiff'à
dismissal.

4 Mat v. Jones~ (1890) U5 Q.BD. 1017.

8 Pringz, J., In Kolinar v. Rouden <1002) 2 Néiv Sn. Wales St. Rep. 348,
"'10 N.W. 235, The other two judges deîcllned( to expresg a deflnlte opinion

on the point.

î-
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the dismisal is itself the'resuit of the unwillingneBu of emPlOY-
ers to hire a servant who, ini the judgment of one person at
least, hms been guilty of improper conduut. It eeis impossiblc
toi deny -th at an unwillingneme traceable -to such -a cause i. to al
intents and purposes an unwillingness created by unl impairment
of the servant'e reputation. The conCdusion. to which. these conaid.
erations point ie that a court which views the inoreaaed difflculty
of obtaining employment whieh the servant will encounter on
account of his dismissal as an element to be considered in es-
timating hi& damages is adopting a doctrine which, so far as the
neasure of compensation ie concerned, je equivalent to one
whicli would permit hima to recover damages on the speciflo
ground of a loss of reputation aris;ing f rom the diemiesal. But
this conception of the situation is pertinent only in jurisdiations
in which the aeeessment of damages wîth reference to the perioti
subsequent to the trial ie permitted. In computing the damages
for the periôd preceding the trial the difficulty of obtaining
employment is material only in so far as it bears upon the ques-
tion whether the eervant has exercieed due diligence in eeeking
another position.

5. Lois of property or of personal freedom....Xhere a seaman
had exercised hie right to abandon his ship at a foreign port on
accouint of its being thqre converted to t purpose which would
xiot only have subjected hirm to, a material increase of risks, but
also made him a participant in an illegal voyage, and had after-
wards been imnprisoned as a deserter by the local authorities at
the port, it was held that damiges for the imprisoument and
the lose of hie clothes which had been carried away on the shîp
while he was in prison were too remote te, be recoverable 1. The
authority (i! thîs decigion is weakened by the fRet that it ivas
uot concurred in by the whole court; and the question involved
may perhaps be regarded as being etili an open one.

In a case where a, seaman ivas left by the master lu a foreign
port it was held that the owner was. liable for the loec of hie

i Rurtoti v. Piiikejrtwi ( 1867) LR. 2 Ex. Ch. 340 C KellY. CAB. tli,4
Rented).

rj,
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clothea, though they had flot been converted by the master, but
had siniply been left exposed, until they were destroyed '.

lu asessing the dainages of a servant who, upon being dis-
mismed, -is- required to leave a house which he bad been permitted
by his master to occupy rent free, the jury cannot take into
amaont the value of personal property stolen omving to bis own
remissness in flot securing it after hie master had exercised hie
1trigt of remnoving it froixi the house l.

6. Ions of valuable privileges or oppoilunities incident to the ser-
vaut's tenare of the emPloYment-Where a servant whose remnun-

er'itioii eonsists part]>, ini the enjoymcent of a license to oceupy
preinises belongitig to his mlaster, wich or without other privi-
leges, is required to Ieavo those premises ifter his dismlissal,
(lamages nay be recovered for the deprivation of the license
and incidentai privileges thue granted, provided that specifie
evidence of their value je given'. If the P.etion je tried before

2Hunt v. Colbitrn (1853) 1 Sprague 215i, citing ii-tcAinaoa v. Cooinhs
(1940) WVare 6i.

A servant engaged for a year, ta bp comipensated by a specitled stiary
rimd a suit of Plotlies.. iy. if wrongfully turned away vrltin the year.
maintain an action for damageý; for being preventeul f ran becoiig entltled
ta the clothes; but lie caniiot inaintain trover for the clothes. Crocker N.
Afol.yncn. (1828) 3 Car. & P. 470.

$Lake v. Cane pbeil (1882) 5 L.T.N.S. 58ý. Upon the refusai of the
plaintiff to leave the liouse, the defendant lied removed bis goods and
furniture into o. barn, freim wliich the plaintiff milht have taken theni if
ho lied chosen to do so, During the time that the goods were there the
barn wvas broken into, and some of the goods damaged, and £70 taken f rom
a bureau.

I Fultoi v. Heffelfinger (1899) 54 N.E. 1079, 23 Ind. App, 104; Odell
v. Webeudor fer (1900> 64 N.Y. Supp. 451, 50 Âpp. Div. 579, (held ta be
error to, permit jury to consider an assessment of damages use of house
rent f ree, use of house, etc., there being no evidence as te value).

Where a peran ivas employed for a specified period, and given, am part
remuneration for hie services, -the use of a boeuse, and food for hfinself and
famlly, the testlmony of a witness as to what the bouse a.nd living expenses
were worth te hini in competent as furnishing a proper basis for a part of
the damages, and is not subject te objection as arn' A.ying a conclusion of
the witness;. Weaterit Union Die, o. v. Kircokanle (1895> (Te%. Civ.
App.) 28 S.W. 147.

M -
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the expiration of the terni in a jurisdiction where -damnages are
atsessable prospeetively for the portion of the term. subsequent

io, the trial, a sumn equal to the rent and the value of the other
iiecompanying privileges, if anY, for the residue of the term
should be allowed 2.

The value of the servant's board and 'lodging should be as-
sessed as a part of bis damnages iii any case where lie is entitled
te, thenx under the contract 3.

Contingent advantages of a commereial nature, but of an
uncertain value, wbich the servant w'ould have derived froni bis
empýloyment if lie had been allowed to enter on bis dluties con-
stitute damnages too remote and speculative to be recovered 1.

7. Personal expense-The allowance of personal expenses as

one of the Lemns of the damag-es of a wrongfily disznissed em-
ployé will not be diseussed in this article> in so far as it depends
uipon the question whether it was an express or implied stipula-

Wiîere a iiiii týinlovec bý- aîmotbe as a farpm baud at înanthly wages,
with the iige of a hotise, ganmrl', ete., and pasture l'or a cow, wvas diselbarged
and reiuiredi ta quit thue p)rLtmises before the expiration of the agreed terni,
it %vas lielul au allowance to the diielharged employé of comipensation on the
basim of the difference between the contract prie per inonth anid what the
emp~loyé %vas enabled ta earn, plus Nvhat ho had to pity for house rent,
was proper w'here the circunistancee were sucli tnit it iniglit be inferred
that the rental value of the bouse giveil up %vas as great as that of the bouse
taken. Jiessel v. T'hoinpsom (1898) 65 111. App. 44.

2 Re Pitglish JIoint Stock~ Ba??k ( 1876) L.R. 4 Eq. 250.

i,8p1an v. WViWlama, 1 Penn. (I'ol.) 125, 30 Ati. 787.

4 where a uxerehant emplo3'ed a clerk for four unanths, agreelng ta seli
Min goods for bis use nt wholesale prices during the terin i iLs ef iploy-
ment, but refu4ed ta allov bix ta enter ar. his dutie3, it %vas bh]l that the
vclerk could nat lmnimedlately recover tbe difference between the wlxalesale
and retail price8 af goods which lie wotild probably Juave bougbt had hae
entered the rnerchant's service. Harris v. Mo&s ( 1900) 37 S.E. 123, 112
Gia, 75.

A saletnian euiployed on caomnission, cannot recnver damages for loss
of sales an gouda wbich hae was ta Bell for other parties on commission in
connectian wlth the employer's goods, %rhere such adclltional service dld not
,enter into the contract of employment, but wae au Independent agreément
-on bis part. Wiley v. California Hosiery Co. <CRI. 189)3> 32 Pac. 522.

iJ -~
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tbon of the contract that those expes should be defray2d by
the employer. Whenever that question is involved, the amount
of the servant 's expenses represents esseiztially a portion of the
r .emuneratioti of the employé, and ýii the assemament of the dam-
ages is considered on the sme footing as that portion of the re-
numeration which is paid by a direct transfer of money or other
val iable property. In the present connection it will merely be
necessary to state the effect of those decisions which bear dirpetly
upon the question of the propriety of allowing such expenses as
special dainagm,, on the ground that they were ineurred in conse-
quence either of the original formation, or of the subsequent in-
terruption, of the contractual relations between the servant and
has master.

With regard to the allowance of an indemnity for the ex-
penses incurred »y the servant in travelling to the place where
the contract is to be performed there is a confiet of opinion.
Sorne cases proeeed upon the broad ground that, as such ex-
penses mnust in the nature of i je case have been within the
contemplation of the parties, and are incurred in part perform-
ance of the contract, they are properly treatedl as a portion of
the loss occasioned by the defendant 's default in refusing to
a]low the servant to proeeed with the stipulated work after his
arrival 1. lu another case a position directly opposed to this
seems to have been taken '. But the Pircumnstances were some-
what peculiar, and possibly the court did flot intend to repu-
diate the general doctrine laid down in the cases just cited. In
other cases the propriety of allowing such expenses has been
treated as a matter dependent upon the question whether the

1 This lis the ratio decidendi in 1VoodbutIl v. Jonen (18632) 44 «N.11. 206.
in Missouri the allowance of sucli expenses is held to bc proper,

although they are not set out in the pleadinge, since they are such damiages
Étag ray be pre&umed necessarily to have resulted f rom the breaeh of the
contrac't." -Ioore v. Mowactcie <1880) 72 M.No. 605.

2 In Beneiger v. Miller <18M)1 50 Ala. 206, while the plaintiff was
travelling in P. forelgn couîntry, with a vipw to fii lslnip hier ediication hier
father had made a. eontract in hier hhif with the prroprIpt.or of a sehool
fer lier empinyrnent as a teaelier. If eld, that she could, not reeover. ai; A
part of lier daningem the expenses of lier return jotirtny tri lier own country.
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servinit Was in the empicyment of the master frein the tixne
that the proposai cf the latter ivas aeceepted, or only from the
tirne when the performnance cf the eontraet was aotually eom-
mened'...

The éxpenses incurred by a servant in returning homne after
a wrorgful dismies & are net allowed, in-the absence cf an ex-
press stipulation ir. that regard, or e. statutery previien appli-
cable te the3 partie ular employznent

The preponderance of autherity is in faveur cf the view
* that the expenses ineurred by fi servant in attempting teo Bm " t

35 in Wo&le v. Âmesi Mfg. o, <1873) 112 Ms.402, the proposai of thet

defeadant to the plaintiff, who was thon at a distant pl-.ce, wast emflodied la
the foflowlng words cf a letton: "T am re.aily ta nifftr ynu a fcreman's situ-
ation at these works as soon as yau geL here." This* was held te import,
not a promise ta psy the expenses of the plaintlff's removal or compensa-
,tion for the time spent in removal, but aiereiy to employ hlm hpon bis i
arrivai. Lt iras accordiagly declared that the expenses wbich ho had in-
curred la coming ta the place whlere t he employer carried on business had
been iacurred before the contreet took effeet and were for this reasan not V.JÏV
recoverable as a part af the damages. The court distinguishied Tuf te v. 0at~4~t
Plymouth Gaid Mllin. Co., 14 Allen, 407, upun the ground that la that case
the cantract of emplaymient inclnded an agreement e'i pay the expenses cf m
traielling ta the place where, the work iras te hoe done. The doctrine thus

lai(l down seeins ta ha essentially antagonistic ta that applied In the caseR

cited la note 1, supra. Tt is scareiy possible to base any valid distinction .~
upon the faut tiîat tîtase cases iinvolved a refuisai ta acecept the plalintiff's 1$
-ierviees front the very uutset, anid nat a wrongful disýniissnl atter the wnork
badl been entered upon.

A sbip mnaster empflayed under a general cantract at une place, ta go.1 î

te anather and take charge cf a vessel, 18 ifl the service cf the owners as w."
soon as ha staris; and, iii case of a wirongfual disebarge, tbey are bounti ta
repay the expense af bis jauçniey. Woadbnry v. ier ( <1801) 48 Mo, 302. j

4 la the absence of al special stipulation, the miaster cf a sbip who isi;j

* discharged iii a. fureign part cananiit recuver af the awner the expenses aif
bis bamieward jaurtiey. After the discharge ha is n longer la their sqervice.

and 1w cautt rightfully charge thein with an>' cf bis4 espeuses for the
reaisan tluit sucb expelses are not incurresl lu the prapeecutiani af tbçcir buisi- -

aune8. I'uailbury v. Drazicr (1 861) 48 'Me, 30,2 ttisqiitnps..it hiv awuers af a "

sqliip a g&linsý.t t'aplta in fuo' luiane tif uan i gs la bis ie tits I. Lt wttIF îainteul

mîit tliît. the rigbts of gesuaa'r utider tite given cireunîstanees %v'tre rleflinei

b>' statutte, lait nol tliost' of a, cttltaiai.
11 li uft( v. pl1 1 itîautfh <laid Mjin. Un, (1870) 14 Allen. 407, it was belti

that aile whli: bitil buetajji it'înîîlu toavet as agent for at terni of yeasa

-M
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other eniploynieit are assessable as a part of the damageis re-

roverable'.
8. Xoxey pald te obtaiii the. employmeiit from whtob the. plain.tif

was dismisse4,......unoe casp where a-colleiltor for. a souiety had

been dismissed, it was intimated that, if the dismissal 'vas

ivrongful, the fact of bis having paid inoney to, obtain the posi-

dintant pl-tce lipon a certain saliry, could nat upon being wran[Iftlly dis.
nîlised. repover thé expen.xes of hi-ý retiiru home as a dstlnet itefn of charge,
but that. in etiinating the actual Ions to whiebho lin s %itbjecetd by reason
of his disc'hîrge, tlîe compensation agreed to bc paid hlm mniglit bc con.
sided; tli.nt front tlîls wtns te be deaducted such sai as, by rensantable effort,
lie nîiglit have abtained for his tinte; andti tt, lu deteriining how muclllie
iiiiglit lave obtaiîîed for his titti. regard nîiight ho bi ta the neeessary
expeîîes i reachiî7g a plaet! %viere hie miglit obtain suiitable enuployînent.

à This doctrine n'as a lopted in Pennaylvania Co. v. Dolan (1892) 6 mIn.
App. 100. :32 N.E. 8û2ý 1,a llinikle v. Satter/Tdld (1801) 58 Ark. Olt", 23
L.-A, 853, 25 SAW. 1113.

lit Atkinsw? v. Fraqer ( 1852) 5 flich. L(C. 519. the expelîses lu-
euirred by the servant la cbanging front bis original employient te that
whlir* hie oVailied after dîsiiskal Nvere assitmed te, ha an eleinent proper for
coridideration.

In Dickin8on v. Talnage (1800) 138 Mann. 249, It n'as leld that such
expenses, wban incurreci by a father in obtalning new emuployaient for bis
initier son, were properly included inl the daînages lu an action by the father
for the wrongf ai discharge, of the son, and that this rule was properly
applied, even through the sor bi been eniancipateci.

In TieIkter v. &Adrae Mfg. 0o. (1897) 95 Wis, .~ 70 N.W, 292, It was
held that the servant could nat recover as part of damages the excpense of
removing hlmself and bis family ta anotherplace wlîere he bnci ücoepteci
eniployinent for the purpose of reduciug the damages, after finding that lie
c-ould abtai no employaient lu the place front wbîcb hoe removeci. This
deiiision ln ebsentilly ilnconsistelit with the cases cited above, and is in the
ripinion of the writer, erraneous. If the servant is bound ta do bie bebt ta

procure employmtent, after hoe hied been disînissed, he muât, as it would seai
be entitled to use all reasonable means for the attainment of thât abject,
and consequently ta lueur the expenses of reoval to anather place after an
tmîsLuecesful search for a suitable position In the place where lie was ýwark-
ig up te the time ni the d1~nsa.This being the situation, the furtiier
deduetian la apparently inevitable, that euch expenses shaulci not be included
ln an e8timate of the aura ta ho deducted f ram the amount prima facle
recoverabie.by hlmi, P. proposition %vhich for practical purposes is plalnly
equlvalent t> asserting that they inay properly be added to the dam"ge.

In Wamefl eut»n v. LirnbOrgOr (1888) 78 Ga. 43, 3 S.E. 257, it was held
that permitting the plaintif? la the action for damages for a wrongful dis.
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tion might be a matter to, bceconsideeed by the jury. with relatioui
to, the proper measure of damiages 1.

8 . Lous of profits saorifloed wheu plaintif aooepted emplofflt frorà
ilefnIat-A person who give,9 up profitable employment and
devotes himself to an agency inay. la eue of the employer's
failure to perform stipulations necessary to enable hlm to sue-
ceed therein, recover as part of bis damages the pro6fits of bis
former employmnent which were lost by withdrawing frorn it 1.

10- value Of Plaintlff's inventionh.-.Q1 the grouind that. except
in so far as be may by special stipulations have provided for
certain contingencies, a servant is flot entitled Io reeover any-
thing more for a wrongful dismissal, than the actual damages
ree.ulting froml his not being allowed to, continue working at the
price agreed, it bas been held trt tt the damages for the masterls
breach of a contract, assigning letters patent, and providing
for the emplÔynýent of the assignor by the assignee for a defi-
nite period, at a compenwation consisting in part of sliiare8 of
enpital stock of the assignee, ta be delivered at the end of the
termn of er'iployment if the assignor shall fulfil hi% part of the
contract, do flot inelude either the value of the patents at tho
time of the assigninnt, or the loss resulting £rom being deiprived
of the opportuinity ta develop the patents and thus inereqse the
vo]ue of his stock'.

chiarge t0 provo expenses iii endi'nvoiuig to obtiiii othor emplo ' vinnt. !l
order to lesseni or nhsorb a set-off clainied by the defendant for the profits
or wîîge% made in other oinlyimelt darilig tile tiio hoe lid colitracted to
serve his emuployer, waî,. evt'fl if errouevooi. ilot a groiuod( for reversai, wliere
the trial judge hnad as to the condfitioii ipoii whielî the verdict Fdholld be
ftllowed to stand, reqiredl the plintif? to remit the aiioiint aiinet which
the e\petlses4 liad beeil Apt off.

1 Èliwood v. Lircrpool, &'r,~w. (1880) 42 6V)N~.04.

1, Mylert v. Gos Compinivrs Ben. Co. <Siii. Ct. 180 20 Ahi N. Ci..

2612, 14 N.Y, Siipp. 148.
1Creacceit He)lsc.shoco (f. I<7e % v. L'ynoib C 107ý 127 S.E. 035, 95 Va. 151.

(e ie Ils to value of pa[tots.tm lield ta lie intcînpotelnt> 1)igclssinig the
ompeteiuo otfrertain evidvucep ofl'ered t13 to the vaic of the patents lit the
tinie the. defendauiit iii error iissigt1ed thein. 1111d lis to %vhet provisioni in the
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Thë value of an invention mnade by' the servant and adopted by
bis master is flot competent ovidence with regard to, the ques-
tion of damages where by fhe ternme of thse contract, the çm-
ployer was te have-the use crf any invention made by the ser-
vant during tise stipulated period of empleyment ~

Il. Zoiney ivested in1, or expended me as te benéfit the defe21dant's
business.-If thse purchane of an interest in the employer 's busi-
ness wvas made a condition of the appointment of thse etuployé
to thse position from whieh he was renioved, thse jury nsay, in
assessing the daninges, take into account any loss that this pur-
chase has entailed 1. But an employé of an insurance company
is flot entitled to reeover as damages for hie dismissal premiums
paid by him upon a policy of insurance, if it was no condition
of hise employment that he should mesure'hie life, and there wae
no cc'nnection betweenr thse two contracte 2.

C. B. LABA.TT.

E contrit lnduced hlm to accept the priée naned in St for the patents, the
Y court said. 111t was wholly immaterial In this action what the patents were

r worth whcn P ï-ned. or whieh of the provisions of the contrnet induced th,
defendant in error to enter into St. The rSghPlts of the parties ivere to he
determnined by the ternie of the contract. Therc la nothing in the contract
to justify the contention of thé plaintiff that lie waa entitied to recover the
value of the patente at the tiine lie asgned thera, or at any other time,
beeaube lie wag not pernltted to continue in the service of the defendant
company so as to, dev'elop the patents, and thus iacrease the value of his
stock."

1 aev. La throp (189 1 18 Ind. App. 633.

v. Glasgoiv FIao Spinning Co. <1868) 5 Se. LR. 385 (plain-
tiff had purchased shares of the defendant cornpany upon being made Ste
nmanager).

j 2 ILabergp v. Equitable L. Aseur. Soo. (189.5) 24 Caa. 8.C. 595, Aff'g
Que, R. 3 Q.3. 513, whieh rev'd Que. R. 3 S.C. 334.
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PROLIXITY.

Prolixity, or the use of unnecessry words, either in ordin-
ary conversation, in the na~rration of events,.or the stating of
an argu~ment, is always c.bjectionable. In the first case it may
be merely wearisome to the listeners, but in the others it ïnay
rnean the loss of valuable time, and, often, the cause of confu-
mion and niisnnderstanding. It is soinetimes nierely the indul-
gence ini a habit which should be corrected; sometimes it is
rcsorted to for the puiepose of hiding the weak points of a case;
sornetixnes it is due -to the weakness of the person who uses it,
and who sëeks by a flow of words to conceal his real incapacity.
Ini the reports of our Parliamentary debates we have prolixity
in every form, and in every degree, and ini a very costly form
toc, not merely i the printing of speeches, whieh nobody listenm
to when being delivered, or reads when reproduced by the
printer, but in the prolongation of the ýessions with ail the
expenditure inivclved.-

It is, however, proxility in the Courts Nwith which we are
concerned; and our attention is drawn to the subject by a re-
cent Rule of Court passed by the Suprenie Court of Canada,
following the exaniple of the Supreme Court of the United
States. Thiis mile is as follows: " Except by leave on special
grounds no more than two counsel on each side shall be heard
on any appsal, and but one counsel shall be heard in reply.
Three liours on each side will be allowed for the argument, and
no miore, without special leave of the Court. The tinie thus
allowed niay be apportioncd between the counsel on the same
sie at their discretion.''

The intention, of course, is to prevent winecessary time
being occupied by addresses of counsel. We venture to sug-
gest, however, that the vice of this ruile is that upon every
argument counsel will .feel themnselves at liberty to take the
three hours whieh they are allowed. It would be better ta
,educate loquacious barristers into the belief that " Brevity is
the soul of wit," and trust to their discretion nlot to exceed thue
linits of neeessity, eoinmnon seuise and good taste.

..................-.. - -~. w
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No one, except when cornpelled ,by the miles of politeness,
need listen to the endless iteration of the drawing roômi bore,
or that of the parlianientary bore who thinks it incumbenlt upon
hlm to, say over again, ina8nn od as h. auring to;
bear, what has already been said iu more forcible ternis than
bis own. But in Court the man who has undertaken the re-
sponsibiiity of conducting a cause, in which the interests of
others are concerlied, has a right to be heard, and miust be
]istened to, no matter how proliz or prosy ho niay be. It is
for him to judge what it is necessary to, say, and say it he must
alter his owxi fashion. The judge niay protest against his
takmmg up the timne of the Court, and niay in various ways re-
buke hitu, but stop himn ho cannot.

In the English Courts very long speeches are the exception,
though somne are recorded as having las ted for days. Of such
long speeches a wriler in a recent issue of a leading English
journal discussing the subject npw under consideration, gives
Rome rernarkable instances. Af ter mentioning some causes in
Which the addresses of couinsel had taken fromn two to five hours
in delivery, the writer goes o, to say: '' But these examples
sink into insignificance when coxnpazed with the speech of Sir
Edward Clarke in the Lake Mines Case, whielh occupied three
and a hall days; with a fanxous speech of Sir John Rigby,
whieh took seven days to complete; and with a remarkable
effort of 'Mr. Robert WVallace, whon hie wa.4 a junior, which bc-
gan on Mondny and was brought to an end, under pressure, on
the folloiig Saturday. These were al] cases in which the
niatters to be deait with were full of perp]exity."

In the Unmited States speeches of sucli lcugth are of frequent
occurrence. Counsel there do not feel themselves bound to
keep witlifu the record, nor do the judges feel it their duty to
restrain the niost distant fiights of imagination. A trial for
murdei, such as~ that which recently took place ln New York,
becoines a matter of national sensational interest and wPs deait
witli accordingly. Consequently a Pase whieh ln England, or
lu this country, would be disposed of in a few hours, occupied
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as niany weeks, only ta resuit in a disagreement of ýthe jury or,
in endss appeals. An instance in given in which even an
American _judge, wearied with the .prolixity. of.-& nounsel, said
ta him, whon hoe ventured ta express a fear that hie wF4s taking
up too much time, " Oh, never mind time, but for goodness'
sake do flot trench upon eternity"

In the article referred ta the followig remnarks are worth
quoting: " Counisel, it is sometimes said, are paid ta talk. *That
is obviously true in a certain sense. But it must not be taken
literaily. If it be, thon the heaviest briefs w'ould, on the corm-
mercial basis, go to the most loquacions. IPar more important,
as litigauts quickly learn, is the quality of a forensie speech
than its leiigth. This if; an elementary lesson whieh many
young consel never thoroughly learn. As a biographer of
Chief Justice North remarked, some talk not so much for the
cause they represent as for their own sakes. In other words,
they seek the doubtful credit of being notable for enduring
cloquence. foence ereeps in the fault of repetition, s0 common
and s0 irritating. A very humourous illustration of this fail-
ing is related by the late Serjeant Robinson. A certain counsel
was arguing before four judges, and constantly repeated him-
self, At length anc of thc judges testily interposed, ' You
haye deait fully with that miatter, Mr. -, four times already.'
'No, my Lord, I think only three; it is a point very dîfficuit to
understand, and as there are four of your Lordships, I think
I ouglit, in justice ta my client, ta dwell upon it once a gain.'
It was under sitnilar annoying eircumstances that Mr'. Justice
Ohanneli, some time ago, interrupted a loquaciaus counsel with
the remark: ' Counsel always seema ta think that a judge can-
.not understand anything unless it is repeated at least ten tiines.
I assure you that I understand it, say, the second or third repe-
titiait'

This reniinds me of a story told of the late Bishop Strachan
of Taronto. A deputation from a certain congregation waited
upon hlm ta complain of their minister who, they said, had
preached the sme sermon on three successive Sun days. '' And
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wvhat; was the text, ' said the IBihop, in his wtll-kn'own Aber.
îlîdonian accent. None of thie deputatioft could answer. "Go

honte," was the reply, "and 1 will write te Mr. Blank mnd tell
hmth peach the saine sermon again next uday."
Speaking of the duty of counsel the writer referred t6 maya:

7ý After ail, the duration of speeches must bear nme relation
*to the importance and diffculties of the cases in hand, and in

tnany matters it would clearly be impossible te prement ail the

facbg and ail the arguments that; may legitimately be directed
rito thein in any given space of tixne. So long as indulgence is

jnot violated, serious complaint is not heard. As was remarked
to te writer bzy a barrister yesterday, only those who have
pondered over a case for many days, scarching out its weak-
nesses and how they cati best be met, probing into precedents
that tell one way or the other, can appreeiate the difflculty of
being brief. The fixing of an arbitrary limit to speech would
inevitably end in many a case being inadequately presented,

5ý and would incur protest £rom botit counsel and litigant."
j As was well remarkcd by Lord Justice Mathew, when speak-

ing of the waste of time by frequent repetition, " In my judg-
ment the arguments mont often repeated are the worst; the
good ones take care of themaelves."

jA fine example of the way in which brevity of language
may be combined with power of argument, and strength cf ex-
pression, is to be found iii that mnst, brilliant of many brilliant

j chapters in Macaulay 's History, in.which lie describes the trial
of the seven bisb3ps at the close of the reigti of James the
Second. The charge againat the bishope wua that a petition
which they presented te the King was a false, malicious, and
seditious libel. The youngest of the counsel for the defence
was John Somers, then unknown to faine, but later known toi
history as a great lawyer, a great judge, and a great statesman.
Re was the at to speak for the bishops, and lie only spoke for
five minutes, but that five minutes' speech establishied lis
reputation as a orator and a constitutional lawyer. We quote
front Macaulay: "The offence imputed was a false, a malicious,
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and a seditious libel. Palse the paper was nlot; for -every fact
whieh it 'set forth had been proved from the Journals of Par-
liament Malicious the paper was not, for.the..defendante- bad
net sought an occasion of strife, but had been plaeed by the
Government in such a position that they muet either oppose
theinselves to the royal will, or violate the ineet sacred obliga-
tiens of conscience and honour. Seditious the paper was nlot,
for it had -not been scattered bythe writers among the iabbis,
but deiivered privately into the hapds of the King alone; and
a libel it was not, but a decent petition such as by the laws of
England a subject wheo thinks himself aggrieved may with pro-
priety present to the Sovereign."

ln eontrarit to this we niay refer to a speech addressed many
years ago by a Canadian barrister to the Parliament of the
then Province of Canada on a question of great national im-
portance. À. bill for the abolition of the seignorial tenure in
Lower Canada ivas before the Legislative Assembiy, and Mr.
Christopher Dunkin, afterwards a member of Parliament, and
later a judge, appeared at the bar of the House in opposition
to the mxeasure. His speech, in which it was necessary for him
to deal with a number of questions, legai, historicai, and con-
stitutional, occupied several days, though expressed in as con-
cise a form as the nature and importance of the case permitted.

In the flrst instance above referred te ail details and tech-
nicalities had been previeusly dlealt with, and it only rernained
to present to the Court the great principles which had been
arrived at f rom the evidence before it. The menit of Mr.
Soniers wvas that ini the most effective mrords, and in the briefest
possible ternme, he said what was necessary, and did nlot allow
himself te utter a syllable more.

The menit of Mr. Dunkin was that, having a great mass of
details te iay befors bis audience, he se niarshailed theni that
there was ne redundaucy of language, ne useless repetition,
and yet L thing was 1sf t eut which was essentiai te bis cause.
HIe did flot weary his heai, t-obecause they feit that they were
net calied upon te listen te a single statement that was uselesa
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to the argument, that thlère was nothing said rnerely for effeet,.
and that there was nothing of that rnost aggravating form of
prolixity, vain repetition.

RUSTCTTS.

MARRIED -WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT.

When the Royal assent is given to the new Married Women 's.
iProperty Act now before the British Parliarnent, an end will
be put, as the Law Times tells us, to the " extraordinary posi-
tion which Re Ilarkness and Allsopp's Contract, 74 L. T. Rep.
652; (1896) 2 Ch. 358, eleven years ago disclosed. Previously
to the new Act a rnarried wornan could convey lier own prop-
erty, if it was acquired or she was rnarried after the corning
into operation of the Married Women 's Property Act, 1882, as
a ferne sole; but if she was a trustee, even if one of rnany trus-
tees, ber husband had to join, and, i the case of freeholds, the
deed be acknowledged by lier. There were exceptions to this
rule, sorne statutory, and sorne made by the judges in order to
avoid the absurdity of the strict interpretation of the law. As
the Act is 'retrospective, Re Harkness and Allsopp's Contract
and ail the curious learning which. was founded on it can now
happily be dîsmissed to the limùbo of things to be forgotten."

An amendment similar to that now proposed to be made in
England would seern to be required, also, in Ontario. The
enabling section of the 'Marricd Wonen 's Real Estate Act (R.
S. 0. c. 165, s. 3), would appear to apply only to a married
wonan 's beneficial interest in real estate. Even as regards
personal property held in trust, except as to such as cornes
within section 10 of R. S. O. c. 163, there would still seem
to be a necessity for the husband 's concurrence. TIhis as above
said is an absurdity. The Law Departrnent of Ontario miglit
with advantage look into this matter.,

We notice that for some unexplained reason the Eng-
lish Act is not to, corne into force until January 1, 1908. It is
not clear why there should be this delay. Possibly it rnay be
thought rnore convenient, as a matter of rernembrance, that the
change should be made at the beginning of the year.
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There is nothing new in the legal proposition that citizen&
of a rnunicipality have the right to the reasonable use of the
*streets on their surface and above their surface. Fersons or
corporations handling the littie known agency of electricity, and
having also the riglit to use the streets for its poles and wires
have aloo their riglits, but as they handie that most dangerous
thing called electricity, they are bound to use the highest meas-
ure of skill and care in dealing with it. The rights are correla-.
tive, but the difficulty is the application of these riglits to parti-
ular circumstances. In the case of Temple v. ilit Comb City
Electric Co. (Miss.) 42 Sou. Rep. p. 874, it appears that a small
boy climbed into a srnall oak tree on the street and came in con-
tact with an uninsulated wire andi was injureti thereby. The
Court considered that this was just the kind of tree that juven-
iles would be likely to clinib, that small boys ar *e known to be in
the habit of clirnbing on every favourable opportunity, andi
that the electrie light cote patny mnust be assumed to have known
the habits of sinali boys in this regard. They should therefore
have provided sorne proper safeguard, and flot having doue so,
were Hiable for the injury sustained.

That jutiges as well as counsel are only human, andi subject
to the axiom, hurnanum est errare, a short experience at the
Bar makes xnanifest. One, %, 'iself now adorns a higli judi-
cial position in the Province or 4-q.jfl* was once somewhat
n onplusseti,. when arguing a case, 'Lý .. â~g asketi by the pre-
siding judge (now deceased), "What I want to know is this,
did his widow survive him?" Another counsel a littie sen-,
ttentious perbapa in his manner, but both learneti and able,
after vainly labonring for some time to convince the Court, was
suddenly asked, by one of the judges, " Who was the mother-
in-law of the plaintiff ? " The startling nature of the question
probably thrLw hixu off his guard, for lie promptly replied:
.11The mother-in-law of the plaintiff, my Lc'd, was a mian
named . . . ." The rest of his answer was lost in a general

-packle from the Bar.

-I
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REVIEW 0P CURRENI' ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in aewrdanoe wlth the Copyiight Act.)

PR0BÂTE-INCOPOATION IN WILL OP UNAITTED DOCUMENT.

Universityj College of North Wales v. Taylor (1907) P. 228.
The only question in this case .was whether an unattested meni-
oranduim had been properly adniitted to probate as part of the
testator 's will. The will wau dated the 27th June, 1905, and be-
queathed certain legacies for the founding of ucholarships and
prizes 'to be held upon such terma, conditions and subject to
such rules and regulations as are contained and specified in any
memorandum amongst any papers written or signed by me."
Among the testator 's papers *as a memorandumn signed by hiin
and dated March 12, 1905, which was proved by oral testirnony
te have been in existence at the date of the execution of the will
and Barnes, P.P.D., held, that in these circuinstances, it was in-
corporated in the will and had been properly admitted to pro-
bate.

PPACTICE-MOTIti.; TO ATTACH POP. NOT ATTENDING FOR EXAMINA-t i TION PUBSUANT TO ORDER-CONDUCT MOZ;EY.
In re Harvey (1907) P. 239. Barnes, P.P.D., refused to make

an order for attachnxent againat a p wson for flot attending to
be examined pursuant te an order, no conduet nioney having
been paid or tendered.

CLuB-RUILES OF CLUB-POWER TO ALTER RULEs-FuNqDkmENTALI.OEJECTB OP CLUE -GENERAL MEIG-EOUIN

I . In 1'kellusson v. Valentia (1907) 2 Ch. 1 the Court cf Ap-
peal (Cezens-Nardy, M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D. and Kennedy,
L.J.) have affirmed the judgment cf Joyce, J. (1906) 1 Ch.
480 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 347). The action was breught by the
member of a recreatien club, in order te have a rule passed at a
general mef cing of the club, abolishing pigeon shootirig, declared
invalid- and ultra vires. The plaintiff rested hi& case on the
ground that pigeon sheoting was one of the purposes fer which
the club had been eriginally cstablished, and that the rule iii
question was in effect an alteration of one of the fijadamental
objects of the club-but the Court of Appeat agreed with Joyce,
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J., that although pigeon shooting was one of the objecta for which
the club was fornied, yet that could flot be considered to be any
more a fundamental object than any of the other sports men-
tiOri'ýd-

ANNU1TY-WILL--DIRECTION TO PTmoiïà-ANNUITY-DEATH
0P ANNUITÂNTr BEFORE PURCRASiI 0P ANNUITY-RIGHTS OP
R1EPRESENTÀTIVES OP DE(JEASED ANNUITANT.

In ro Robbins, Robbi»s v. Legge (1907> 2 Ch. 8. The Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Ken-
nedy, L.J.) have unanimously afflrnied the judgment of
Eady, J., (1906) 2 Ch. 648, holding that where a testator directs
by his wlll the purchase of an annuity, and the annuitant su.r-
vives the testator, buat dies before the purchase is eftected, the
personal representatives of the deceaged annuitant are entitled

* to be paid the surn whieh it would have bnen necessary to pay
* at the date of the testator 's death to purchase the annuit-.

LUNATIO-FOREIGN CURAToR-TÂNsFIrt or ENGLISH STOCKS TO
FOREIGN CURATOR OF LUNÀTie-DiSRTioN.

In re De Larragoiti( 1907>2 Ch. 14. An application was miade
by the foreign curator of a lunatie resident ont of the jurisdie-
tion, for the transfer of certain stocks and shares standing in
the lunatie's na'ne in England. It appeared that the lunatic
had been so foundl by a French Court, and.. in pursuance of the
request of the family couneil, the applicant liad been appoînted
by the French Court curator, and the f arily couneil had author-

* ized him to make the present application which had been
approved by the French Court. The lunatic was an American,
and prior to hi& lunacy, had carried on business in Paris, and
was a man of considerable wealth, and the transfer of the stocks
and t.hares in question was flot required for paynient of debts,
or maintenance. The, Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, MR.

* and Kennedy, L.J.) hpId that the matter wvas one entircly within
* the discretion of the ujourt, ard, having regard to ail the cir-

cumgtances, the Court made the order asked.

MORTGAG-SALE ]3Y MOTAE-UFL PROCEDS 0F MORT-
GAGRI) PROPERTY--TRusT FOR MOR'GAGOR, "1118 HEIRG OR
AS-ýSINS "-CONVERSION--REAiLTY oR PERwONALTY-LUNACY

OP MORTUAGOR.

I re. 'h'range, Chadivick v. G4range (1907) 2 Ch. 20. The
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Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D., and
Kennedy, L.J.) have affirmed the judgment of Parker, J. (1907)
1 Ch. 313 (noted, ante, p. 361), holding that though the trust
declared by a xnortgage of the surplus proceeds of tbe sale of the
mortgaged property after satisfying the dlaim of the mortgagee
was in favour of the mortgagor, "bhis heirs or assigns, " yet upon
a sale taking place in the lifetime of the mortgagor a conversion
into personalty took place, and thougli the mortgagor before
sale became and died a lunatie, yet the proceeds must be treated
as his personal estate.

WILL-CONSTRUCTiON-LiFE INTEREST TO WIF, "IF SHIE SHALL SO
LONG CONTINUE MY WIDOW" -BIG'AMOUr, MA,ýRRIAGE -

"WIDOw."

In re Wagsta if, Wagstaif v. Jalland (1907) 2 Ch. 35. In this
case a testator wbo had to bis knowledge contracted a bigamous
mnarriage, by his will lef t certain personal. estate to his "dear
wife Dorothy Josephine -Wagstaff," and after making other
gifts, left ail his residuary estate to his said wife and two others
in trust for sale and to invest the proceeds and pay the income
to " my said wife during ber life if she shall so long continue my
widow," and upon her dcath or marriage in trust for the plain-
ti1f. After the testator 's death the pretended wif e had con-
fessed to bigamy and bad been seutenced, her true husbandl being
still living. As tbere bad beeîî no legal marriage with the testa-
tor the plaintiff claimed tbat the gift to the 'ýwife" during life
or widowhood was null and void; but Kekewicb, J., beld that
the words "wife" and "widow" lad been used by the testator
in a secondary sense, and sufficiently design'ated the person in-
tended to be benefited though she could not legally dlaim eitber
designation, and tbat sbe was therefore entitled to the life estate
until she contracted another marriage subsequent to tbe death
of the testator.

LESSOR AND LESSEE-COVENANT FOR RENEWAL-COSTS 0F INVESTI-
GATING LESSEE 'S TITLE.

In re Baylis (1907) 2 Ch. 54. Tbere is one point in this case
which deserves attention. By a perpetually renewable lease the
lessors covenanted that tley would make renewals "at the re-
quest, costs and charges of the lessee. " The lessors incurred cer-
tain costs in investigating the titie of applicants for a renewal,
whieh were disallowed on taxation; on appeal, however, Keke-
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wich, J., held that the covenant meant that the lessors were to
be at no cost, and that, therefore, the lessors were entitled as
against the lessees to the costs in question so f ar as they were
reasonably and neeessarily incurred.

ComPANY-DIRECTOR-QUALIFICATION SHARES 0F DIRECTOR IIELD

IN TPUST-IIIT 0F CESTUIS QUE TRUST 0F SHARES TO CLAIM

ACCOUNT 0F REMUNERATION RECEIVED BY TRUSTEE AS DIRECTOR.

In re Dover Coalfield Extension (1907) 2 Ch. 76. A somewhat
novel attempt was mnade to compel a direetor of a company, whose
qualification shares were held in trust, to account to the cestuis
que trust of the shares for the remuneration lie had received
as director. The facts were briefiy as follows: There were two
companies, the D Company and K Company. The D Company
purehased shares in the K Company and in order to be repre-
sented on the direetorate of that company, transferred a thous-
and shares to one Cousins to qualify hlm for eleetion. Hie was
accordingly elected and received the ordinary remuneration of
a director of the K Company. The D Company having been
ordered to be wound up the liquidator claimed that Cousins
sliould account to the D Company for the remuneration lie had
received as director of the K Company. Warrington, J., how-
ever, held that the claim was ill-founded, and that the remuner-
ation was for work done by Cousins, and was not in any sense
profit received as holder of the shares.

WILL-PARTNERSHIP-SPECIFIC DEVISE 0F PARTNER'S SHARE IN

PART 0F PARTNERSHIP ASSETS.

In re Iland, Bretteil v. Holland (1907) 2 Ch. 88. A part-
uer in a solvent partnership by his will devised lis share in cer-
tain realty belonging to the partnership in trust to seli the same
and divide the proceeds between his brother and a niece. A
question was raised whether in ascertaining the testator 's share in
the.partnership business the realty in question was to be treated
as part of the assets of the partnership, or whether a moiety
thereof or the proceeds thereof was effectualiy disposed of by the
devise above referred to. Neville, J., held that, as betwVeen the
beneficiaries of the testator 's estate, there had been an effectuai
disposition of the testator 's share lu the reaity in question, and
that, as the other assets of the partnership were sufficient for the
paymeut of the debts of the partuership, as between the bene-
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liciaries, £ho realty in question was free front liability to con-
tribute to the partuership d.ebta.

* ~ ~LANDLORD) AND TENANT-LLzm ny MORTOAGE t'à$ AGENT"Y
LEBE' ovzxANT NOT TO BELL OR-REUOVE MANURE-COVE-

Vý NANT RUNNING WITH THE LAND.

In Okaptnaî v. Smith (1907) 2 Ch. 97 the action was to en-
fore a covenant by a lessee flot te remove ci- meil manure front
off the demised premises. The lease in question was macle by one
Robinson, Who> was mortgagee of the property, but who aise acted

~, ~.as agent of the mortgagor in collecting the rents, Robinson wasI not in possession when the lease was madle and he was described
sequently te the lease he sold and conveyed the property to the
plaintiff, who claimed that the covenant in question was oee
running with the land which he, a.- assignee of the reversion, was
entitled te enforce. The defendant contended that the lease ivas
macle by Robinson as agent for the mortgagors and that there
wu. consequently ne legal demise; but Parkr, J., came te the
conclusion that Iooking at the eurrounding cireuistances, the

j use of the word "agent" was not suffieient to prevent the legal
Y.- estate vested in Robinson f rom passing, and that the plaintif? as

JIU Massignee of the reversion ivas entitled te enforce the covenant.

OQR GG-PRIORITY-LEG.AL r&BTATEl-POSTPONEMENT OP LEGAL

Wallcer v. Linorn (1907) 2 Ch. 104 is a case which, owing te
our system of registration of deeds is flot cf much direct value,
but it may be briefly referred te here $ta shewing that a trustee
cf the legal estate who neglects te, take reasonable precautions tcI ebtain possession cf the title deede. is hiable te, be postponed te a

Wl subsequent mortgagee. In this case the land in question wasJ conveyed te triistE.,s by way cf inarriage settlemnent. Certain
deeds Nvere handed over te the trustees, but they neglected te

__ inquire for, and were ignorant that the settior retained. the non-
M. veyance to the settior himnself. After the settlement the settlor
lue mortgaged the property and han ded over te the mertgagee the

conveyance, and the xnertgagee sold the property, both he and the
purchaser having ne notice of the settlement. The action was
brought by the wife against thetrustsie, the niortRpagee and the
pirchaser front him and the settlor, claiming that the wife under
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the settiement was entitled to priority, but Parker, J., held that
the leaving of the conveyance in the hands of the settUor w,;uq suoli
negligence on the part of the trustees that they and the plain-
tiff were postponed to the equitable titie of the mnrtgagee and
the *purohaser- fromn him,

LiquoR LicENsE AcT--SÂL, OF' IQUOR ËY AGEN.T-AGENT LI-
OENSED, PRINCIPAL UNLICENSED.

Duitttnîg v. Oweit (1907) 2 K.B. 237 may be brie6ly noted.
It was a prosecution for selling liquor without a license. The
sak, wvas mnade by the agent of an unlicensed person, but the
iigent who made the sale wvas licensed. The .nagistrate held that
ne offencp had been coinirnitted and disînissed the summons; but
the Divisional Court (Darling and Philimore, JJ.) lield that he
was wrong, and that the principal on whose belhaif the sale was
miade should have been convicted,

INSURANCE-FRAUD 0F INSUR4NCE AGENT-PAYMIINTS 0F PREM-
IUMS INDUORD BY FRAUDULENT REPRÈlSENTÂTIONS 0P AGENT-
AVOIDA.NCE OP POLICY-RECOVERy 0F P.EmiUims-FAiLUREm 0F
OONSIDERATION.

Kettlewell v. Refuge Assurance Co. (1907) 2 K.B. 242
was au action to recover premniurns paid in respect of a policy
on the lif o f the plaintiff. The plaintiff effected the insurance
ini question, and obtained a policy from the defendants whereby
they in consideration of a weekly premium agreed te pay the
plaintiff a certain suni on the death of a third person. After the
policy had been i foree for a year, the plaintiff proposed to let
it lapse, whereupon the defendant's agent, with the view of in-
ducing the plaintiff to continue the pay!nent of the prerniums,
without any authority fromn the defendants, reprei3ented te the
plaintiff, that if she continued te pay the premiums for
the further period of four years only. that then she would
bû entitled te a paid-up policy. Relying on this representation
the plaintiff continued the payrnent of the premiums for four
years, and then applied te the defendarts for a paid-up policy
whieh was refused. The plaintiff then brou jht her action te ile-
cover tlie preiums whichi she had been i-aduced to pay in con-.
seqiience of the agent's niisrepresentation, The defendants con-
tended that there had not been a total fanl re of consideration
ismuch as the pluitiif had been, during thec four years, pro-

1 -111M. . .. . à . . . - .. . .. ý. - 1 - . 1 . .. . . ý - 1 . ý
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tected against the. contingency of the life inoeured dropping, and
that therefore the polioy eould no,,, be treated as void. The
County Court judge gave judgixient in favour of the plaintiff,
a'nd on appeal the Divisional Court (Phillimore and Bray,
JJ.) -afflrmed Juis decision. Thut -Court--held that tii po)liey-
was void at the plaintiff's option, and that ghe wus entitled to
exercise that option whenever sh. discovered tiie fraud, and that
her rigbt to do so was not affected by the. fact that ini the mean-
time the con tract had been* binding' on the. defendants: aima, that
though the representations of the. agent were iade without
iiuthority, they were nevertiieless as to a matter within the scope
of the agent 's authority, and the defendants could flot retain
any benefit resuIting to them froin such insrepresentation.

INSURA,'NCE--WIRIANTY 0F PREEOOM PROM CAPTURE-CAPTURE 0P
131IP-CONDEMNATioN-TITL.E OP CÂ2ýI'ORS.-

Andersen v. Martin (1907) 2 K.B. 248, was an action to re-
rcover on a policy of marine insurance. The policy excepted inter
,alia the loss of the vessel by capture. The vessel had, in fact,
been captured by. a belligerent, but after her capture, and before
her condemnation by a Prize Court, she becaine a total wreck.
The. vessel was subsequetitly condemned as a prize, by a Prize
Court, and Channeli, J., held that though the capture of a ves-
sel does flot of itseif divest the owner 's property ini her, yet upon
the. ship being subsequently condernned by a Prize Court, tihe
titi. of the captors relates back ta the tume of the capture, and
consequently the plaintiff was not cntitled to judgmnent.

PRACTICE-JOINDER 0P SEVERAL CAUSES ÔP ÂCTION-PÂYMENT 0P
LUMP SUM INTO COURT-RULE 123-(ONT. RULE 185).

Benning v. Tiec lford Gas Co. (1907) 2 K.B. 290 Nvas an ac-
tion by several plaintiffs clainiing relief f "r injuries arising ont
of the sanie transaction, vit., the. obstruction by defendanta of
a strearn or water course. The action Nvas constituted under
Rule 123, (Ont. Rut. 185). The. defendants paid into Court a
lump suni of £100 in satisfaction of the claims of ail the. plain-
tiffs. The. aggregate, cf the. plaintiffs' dlaims was, £1,115 15s. The
vetion wau tried before a refere --ho treated the payment into
Court as valid and assesaed the aggregate damages of the plain-
tiffs at £79 10s. And h. found that the payment into Court
wias nmore than sufficient ta satig<fy the. plaintifsi' claims. 1-q

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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accordingly gave judgient for the defendant with costs up tô
the. date of paynient -'t-o Court leua the costs of.the plaintîffs up
to that date. - The plaintiufs appealed, on the. ground that the i'e-
f eree ouglit not to have treated the. pay -ment into. Courtý as_ pro-
perly -nade:becanie the defendants did nlot specify partîcularly
how Inuch of the. £100 was paid in respect of eaoh of the plain-
tiffs' clainis but the Divisional Court (D)arling and Phillimore,
JJ.) held that tiie payment was regular, and if plaintiffs feit
embarrased by it, their remedy was to obtain partieulatrs of the
payment.

CRIMINAL LAW-SUMMAEY JIISDICTION-" COMPLAINT BY OP ON

BEHALF OP PARTY AOORIEVED "-OPFENCE AGAINST PERSON-

INJUED PARTLY DISABLED PROM2% ACTINGJ.

In Pickerig v. IWillougiîby (1907) 2 K.B. 296 the Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and 1'hillixnore, JJ.)
held that where a person is unlawfully assaulted and beaten, and
is so old and infirni and se much under the. coutrol of the assail-
ant as to be unable to institut. or authorize proceedings for the
prosecution of the. offender, an information laid by a relative of
the injured person in respect of tiie assanit is a complaint "<on
behaif of -the. pa rty aggrieved " within a statute authorizing jus-
tices Vo exercise jurisdiction on complaint macle " by or on behaif
of the party aggrieved"; and that the ýassailant hiad been pro-
perly convicted on such information..

ElEOTION PE-TITION-B3ALLOT PAPEPR-IIARKING BALLOT-POSITION

OP VOTER e'S MARK.

In Pontardaive Rural District Election (1907) 2 K.B. 313
the Divisiona] CoAurt (Ridlcy and Phillimore, JJ.) heid that a
ballot paper ,~ iiot rendered void under the. Ballot Act, 1872, be-
cause the voter has placed his mark thereon ontside the. ruled
compartments on the. paper intended to receive tiie voter's mnark;
provided that the naine is opposite thie naine of a cendidate, so
ar te leavo no doubt for whomi the voter intendcd to vote.

TRP.FsAssDAmAGEus-REMuoTENEss--FOWLS STRAYING UN RIGOH-

wAy -DAmAGE TO EI1CYCLisT-LIA3ILITY 0FW OWNER.

Hadwcfl v. Righton (1907) 2 K.B. 345. This wvas au action
brought by the plaintiff to recover damages f roi the defendant
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in the following circuxn8tances, The plaintiff waa travelling
along a highWay on a bicycle, the deferïdantla ohickens had, as
the oustcm of chickena in in rural parts, escaped frorn hi. prem-
ises and were quietly pursuing their way alongU the. ro, when as

deuly darted out and frightened the ehiokens, and i the con-
fusion one oi the ehiokens fiew into the wheel etf the plaintif'.l~ bicycle, and upset the plaintiff and damaged hie wheel for which
lie clainièd to recover compensation f rom the defendant; but the
I)ivisional Court (Phillimore and Bray, JJ.> agreed with -thejudge of the Oounty Court that the da ago's were toc remoto,
following Coz v. Burbidge, 13 C.B. (N.S.) 430, and they held
that the damnage occasioned was flot what could be rea.sonably
apprehended f rom suffering chickens to go upon the highway-

e as the chickens would have doue no hari but for the wirongfu1
aet o.f the dog.

UIAC-TitADE DISTRIC-NOISY NEIGHBOURc0D-PRINTINGI ' ~MAOHINEY-INCREÂ 0B F NOISE-REBIDplNCE-INJ Ul"CTI0N.4 In Polsite v. Rushiner (1907> A.C. 121 the Houise cf Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Maenaghten, James, Robert-
son, and Atkinson) have afflrmed the judgment cf the Court cfà Appeal (1906) 1 Ch. 234 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 335), The
appeal was brought on the ground, as the appe]lants contended,
that the Court below lied failed te take inte account the fact
that the neighbcurhood was a noisy oue due tn the presence cfCther manufacturing establishments besides the defendants, and
that the plaintiff was not entitled te insist on the sanie ameunt
cf comfort and freedom £rom. noise as iit a quiet neilghbeuirhood.
Their Lordships, howevpr, thouglit that on the faets the injuno-

... tien wus rightly granted and dîernissed the appeal.
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REPORTS AND'NOTES OF CASES.

EXOHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] MoNTGomimRY v. THm KiNG. [April 15.

Tort bt, (rown's servats-Diversio*» of flowing ivater-Liabil-
ity-Amendment of petition Of right.

The suppliant, by his petition of right alleged, in substance,
that the Crown through the Minister of Railways and Canais,
and his servants, agents, and employees, having no right to do
so, had diverted the water of a certain brook which flowed
through bis property in the Parish of Dalhousie, N.B., and used
the same for supplying the engines and locomotives of the In-
tercolonial Rallway 'and vessels in the harbour of Dalhousie.

Upon argument of objections in law to sufflciency of petition,
Held, that the suppliant 's action wua laid in tort, that a

petition of right would flot lie therefor.
TJpon an application by the suppliant to amend bis petition,

the Court declîned to grant the saine until a draft of the pro-
posed amendnients wvas submitted and the Court had an oppor-
tunity of considering how far it wvas neeessary for the suppliant
to depart £rom his original petition.

M1agee, for suppliant. Neiwcombe, K.C., for respondent.

Burbidge J.1 Tiz KICNG v. ROGERS. [April 22.

Exproptiatioit-Licentsed hotel-pecial value of Presmises to
owlier aGmsing front liqttor lc3leCmestol

The Crown expropriated for th.e purposes of a public work
certain promnises which' the owner used as a ho, 1l licensed to
seil liquors. The license was an annual one. but, as the license
laws then stood, it could be renewed in favour ef the thon
owner, or in case of bis death . of bis widow; but no license
could be granted to any other persou for sucli premises. If the
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owner sold the Property it was shewn that the use to which ie,
put it coula flot be continUed.

Hdld, that 'while this particular use of, the property added
nothing to its market or alig lutenaedits. value t.o
the -_owner at -the time -o f the expropriation and that such wua
on element to be considered in determining the aniount of com-
pensation to be paid to himn for the premises taken.

Macllreith, and Trernaine, for plaintiff. W. B. A. Ritchie,
and Tobin, for defendants.

Burbidge, J.] THE KiNG v. TiuompwN. f April 22.
Expropriation-Foundry-Depreiation) in valuoe of machinery

and tools by reason of expropriation--Compeinsation.

'Where a building used as a foundry is expropriated for the
purposes of a publie work, the owner who is iùmable to find suit-
able premnises elsewhere to carry on his business is entitled to
compensation for the depreciation in value of the rnachinery,
tools and other personal property with which bis foundry is
fltted up.

MacIlreith, and Trenmaine, for plaintiff. MoKinnon, for
defendant.

Burbidge, J.] THE KiNG v. STAIRS. f April 22.
Expropriation-Claim for darnages for biisiness-Olairn for

depreciation of value of maohineryq-Compenîsatioii.

Where the whole property is taken and there is no severance
the owner is entitled to compensation for the land and property
taken, ànd for such damages as may properly be inoluded in
the value of sncb land and property. Hie is not entitled to
damages because su(h taking injuriously affects a business
which be carrnes on at soie othcr place.

Def<endants, in expropriatiorn proeedings, at the time their
prenaises were taken had thena fltted up as a boiler and machine
sbop. The rnachinery was treated as personal property by the
defendants and sold for leRs than it was worth to them. when
used for sncb purposes,

.tIeld, that tbey werc entitled to compensation for the depre-
ciation in value of the machinery by reason of the taking of
the premises where it had been used.

Maelireithi, and Trenaine, for plaintiff. Bell, for defendant.

j
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Burbidge, J.] SEDGEw1CK, v. TRE KiNa. [June 10.

Pu*blic work-Govertment railway-Ijury to thie person-Nleg.
Zsgece f Orwn' serontiÀab.ility.

The suppliant, while waiting on the platform of the Inter.
colonial Station at Stellarton, N.S., te board, a train, was knoeked
down by P, baggage truck and injured. The truck was being
rnoved by the baggage master. The evidence shewed that the
accident could have b-en prevented by the exercise of ordinary
care on the part of the.baggage master.

Held, that as the injury of which the supplicant complained
was received on a publie work 'and resulted f romn the negli-
gence of a servant of the Crown while acting wit.hin the scope
of -his duties and empicyment, the Crowii was liable therefor.

Judgment for the suppliant for $600 and costs.
Drysdale, K.O., MelUish, K.O., and Sedgcwick, for suppliant.

MacRfreilli, and T"rentaine, for respondent.

l3urbidge, J.] ARMSTRONG v. THE KiNo. [June 24,

Government railwczy-Ininry~ Io tMe person-NATgligence-Li-
ability of tJrown 5( 1-. Vict. c. 16, s. 16(c)-ntorpretation
-Art. 1056 C.C.L.t.-Riglit of Action-Waiver by accept-
ing ilideiffly.,

The provisions cf section 16(c) cf 50-51 Vict. c. 16 (now
R.S.C. 1906, c. 140, s. 20(c)) iot only gives exclusive original
jurisdiction te the Exchequer Court cf Canada te hear and de-
termine claims against the Croiwn arising eut cf any death or
injury te the person or te property on any publie work resu' '-
ing frein the negligexice cf any officer or servant of the Crown
Nýhile aetinR within the s"ipe cf his duties or empicyment, but
imposes a liability upon the Crown te answer in such cases for
the wrongful acts cf its officers or servants.

The suppliant's husband, iii, his lifetime a locomotive en-
gineer employed .n the Ibtercoloniial Railway, was killed in an
accident on the railway whlle on d'ity. The accident happened
by reason of a fireinan, who waq employed on anether train be-
longing to the saine railway, failinz propprly to set and look
a, switch in the performance cf his dut.y.
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Held, that the ou.felt witbthe prvone cf 0.16)
aboya mentioned, anId thatth Crown wulable i damafes.

w Hed (following Miller v. Glrand 2'runk Ru. Co., (1906) A.
L1-87, the.-noil -otwh i lUtoverxù -The-4u*v.GeMr
30 . C. B. 42), that the right of action conferred. by art. 1056

Of the CJivil Code of (Qnebea on the widow and relatives cf a
4 deceased employee whose death has been caused by negligence

for whioh the =mployer fa responsible, is an independent and
persona1 right of action; and ie not, au in the English Act,
known as Lord Campbells Act, conferred on the representa-
tives of the deceaaed only; and that a provision in a by-law of
a Society to whioh the deceaaed belonged, and to the funde of
which the Crown subscribed, that in considoration of such sub-
seription no niember of the society or his representatives should
have any claim againet the Crown for compensation on account
of injury or death froni accident, did flot constitute a good de-
fence to the widow 's action.

La/tamme, and Mitcelel, for suppliant. Newoombe, K.O., for
respondezit.

Province of Outtarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Byd C. TNELIHV PROS Jn 0

lere t tat ttpory oruato" oftewodiabil i ities"f
63e 64t r eeto ne. e on(.,ly. roie frtestttr

rater itereforenge, inta d ofsix bern cente.e, at snevte
p..tere wAt n...18,e 19 ot ste provisiooo the amn o neet fte
nAtuity ne tere by v"Iaites of stg the ota isef eul

îrv sth referee aabe ndes ineetl ulynyb alwdb
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way of damages, so that no liability existed au to which the Pro-
'visO would apply, and, therefore, after said mnaturity inteýWet at
the statutory rate of 5 p.c. only was allowable.

Heaslp, for -the mnortgagor. -Irwin, K.O., for the inortgagee.

DIVISION COURTS.

FIRST DIVISION OOURT-ALGOMA DISTRICT.

Roomzs v. DiNsmoaE.

'Woodman's Lien Act, B.S.O. c. 154, s. 16, mib-as. 1, 2-Logs and
tirnber-Luinber.

No lien attaches oai "Iu~wbr," that la. <.o., lone or timber uawn into board,
aoantioge, etc., under the Woodman'e Lien Aot, wbioh, being an exoeption to the
common law, muet be etriotly construed.

[Sault St Marie, O'Connor, J. J., Âug. 15, 1907.

This wau an application by certain workmen of the defendaut
seeking to enforce liens against lumber made, sold and delivered
by defendant before their liens were filed to the Simmà Lumber
Co. It was admitted that the lumber seized under the lien %vas
the product of logs sawn in defendant 's miii, and the sole ques-
tion in dispute was whether any lien attached to the product of
the timber or loge after the same had been sawn and converted
itito lumber.

O 'Co>Nzoat, J.J. :-It was contended by counsel for the lien-
hoiders that lumber is a species of timber, and that se long as it
can be identifled as the product of the " logs or tîmber " in re-
spect of whieh a lien would attach before being sawn, that the
samle right existed after being'sawn. Hle quoted sub-s. 2 of s.
16'of the Woodman 's Lien Act as authority for this contention
from which he urged that if the lumber can be identifled, the
lien still attaches.>

The Woodman 'a Lien Aot was passed for the special benefit
of woodmen te enable them to secure their wages in a summary
way. It is not in force in any of the counties of Ontario, only
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in the districts. It je au exception to the eommtm law and mnust
~f ~ be stricefly consteued. Seè DaU-aire v. Ga«thier, Q.R. 24 8.0.

495, (Jan. An. Digeât, 1904,. 170.
'BY a strict interpretaien of sub-s. 1 of s. 2 the ords "loge4or timber" in anïd-*inetl-D ny- what thie-sub-section defines

i,, them to mean, viz.: log%, timber, cedar poste, telegraph poles, rail
read ties, tan bark, shingle bolts or staves or any of them, aiso
by amendnient of the Aet, pulp wood.4 1 might here note that before the amendment, it had been
decided by some of the distrhot judges that pulp wvood came
within the definition of "loge and tiniber," and se was subjeet
to the operatien of the Act. Nevertheless the Legisiature deemed
it advisabie to amend the Act by having the words "ptilp wood"
added. It is reasonable te assume that if it ivas intended to
include lumbee that it wouid have been specially naxned.

Applying the principle of strict construction te the present
case, 1 cannot so far stretch the literai nieauing of the Act as tnI hoid that the word "timber" inchudes boards, planks, su.antlitig,

'f etc., when, if it had been the intention of the Legisiature to
incinde these, the word "lumber" would have naturally been in-
serted in order to express such an intention. Tan bark and

d shingle boite are specialiy named, although, according to the same
reasoning ernpleyed on behaif of the plaintifr, they înighit be
included in the word "timber."* Cnrdwood might aiso, accordîng

e. te the same reasoning corne within the meaning of the word
timber," but it could net be sui-cessfuIiy argued that cordwood

f is subject te the Act. Thq only authorities cited ail go te shew
that when the loe are sawn and enverted into lumber the lien

ceases te attach.
The case of Daxter v. Kennedy, à5 -N.B. Rep. 179, is directly

applicable. In that case it iwas held that the words "loe and
timber" were net intended te include deals and other mnanu-
factured lumber. In the absence ef any Ontario case deciding
the peint, I must give effeet te the cases cited. and te the Ian-
guage of the statute defining the rneaning cf the werds "legs and
timber."

I am of. the opinion, therefere, that the liens of the plaintiff
and the other lien-holdere who have corne in tind proved their
claims against Dinsmore de net attach and cannot be enforced

À against the luniber seized thereuinder belonging te the 8imnîs
I ~ Lumber Ce. This lumber must be released f rom seizure and the
j liens vacated and the action dismiused as against the Simme Lumi
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ber Co. with costa. The plaintif and other lien-holders who have
proven their claims against Dinsinore %will have judgmient against
himn therefor, with costs to include the costs of the liens.

tprovtnce of (M~anitoba.
ICING'S BENOR.

Mathers, J.] [July 8.
SBLAcK v. WiNNIPEG ELECTuic Ry. Co.

I.njlcitio-Mnicipalityp-By-law or resolution-Approval of

Motion to continue an ex parte injunction to, prevent the
defendants froin constructing a loop line on certain streets of
the City of Winnipeg whîch they had been authorized to con-
struet by a resolution of the concil, on condition that they
shiou1d also construct another loop line on certain other streets
of the city.

Held, 1. Notwithstanding the provision of a. 472 of the Win-
nipeg charter that "the powers of the council shall be exercised
by by-law when not otherwise auithorized or provided for," such
au authorization may be given by resolution. T/oronto v. Toronto
Ry. Co., 12 OULR. 534, followed.

2. It was flot a valid objection to the resolution that it was
an approval of a report of the Board of Con'rol, even if such
Board had no power to deal with the inatter.

3. The council having approved of the construction and of
the plan submnitted, and the city engineer having also, except
in one particular, approved of the details as required by law
hefore construction should begin, it was not a sufficient ground
for an injunction that the council had not passed the plans as
varied by the engineer.

4. The council liad power to give the conditional approval,
and the fact that the city rnight be unable afterwards to enforce
the condition would not make that approval void.

A4. J. Andrews and Burb-idge, for plaintiff. Mun.un, K.C.,
and Ha/piet', for defendants.

-I
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P~rovince of IBrttisb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J.] REX V. FORD. [May 24.

Criminal law-Dirèction to jury-Assault committed by prisoner
to recover money out of which he had been cheated-
'Whether ke is guilty of robbery or assault.

Where the prisoner acted in the bonâ fide belief that he had
been swindled, and in the belief that he was entitled to retake the
money, committed an assauit for that purpose aJonc, and did
retake the money or a portion of it, in that sole and bonâ fide
belief, the jury, on consideration of the facts, would be justifled
in acquitting him on a charge of robbery, although it was open
to them, on the same facts, to convict on a charge of assault.

Maclecin, K.C., (D. A-.,for the Crown. Howay, for the
prisoner.

Full Court.] [July 22.
.EASTERN TowNSHips BANK V. VAUGHAN.

Waters and water rights-Riparian owners-Effect on water
record of abandonment of pre-emption.

V. and M. held separate pre-emption records, and, as part-
ners, a joint water record dated January, 1888. In October,
1889, they formally abandoned their separate pre-emptions and
re-located the same area as partners, obtaining to it in due course
a pre-emption record to it in their joint names. The water record
was left unchanged, standing in the names of V. and M.

Held, on appeal, reversing the decision of Morrison, J., that
when V. and M. abandoned their pre-emptions, the water record
obtained in connection therewith lapsed.

S. S. Taylor, K.C., and Hanington, for appellants, plaintiffs.
Davis, K.C., for respondents, defendants.



FLOTSAM AND JETSÂM.

j'Ioteam anib 3etsam.

Daniel O 'Conneli was once defending a prisoner indicted
for murder. The principal witness against the defendant swore
that the prisoner 's hat had been found near the place of the
murder. The hat was then produced in Court, and the witness
swore positively that it was the same one that was found, and
that it belonged to the prisoner.

" By virtue of your oath, are you positive that this is the
sanie hat?''

Yes.''
"Did you examine it carefully before you swore that it was

the prisoner's?
"Yes.''

" Now, let me see," said O 'Conneil, as he took up the hat
and began carefully to examine the inside of it. le paused
with a curions expression on his face, and then spelled aloud,
"' J-a-m-e-s.' Now, do you mean to say that that name was in

the hat when you found it'?" lie asked, turning to the witness.
Ii do."
Did you sec it there?
I did."ý
And this is the same hat?
Yes."

"Now, my Lord," said the lawyer, turning to the Judge,
there 's an end to this case. There is no name whatever within

this hat. "
The prisoner was instantly acquitted.

LoNG DISTANCE JUSTICE-From Wyoming cornes a new idea
in -the administration of the criminal law. On August 10, at
the ]3ear Creek Ranch, some fifty miles from Cheyenne, Albert
Bristol pulled Miles Fitzgerald off a xnowing machine and
dusted the contigunus territory -with his person. Fitzgerald
thereupon telephoned a complaint to town and a warrant was
issued for Bristol 's arrest. Hearing of this Bristol also re-
sorted to the telephone, got into communication with the Court,
and entered a plea of guilty. The Justice announced a fine of
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1112 lfteen dollars and costs over the. telephone, and Bristol prom-ised to send a check. for the amount by the first mail.-Lau
Note.

INlxiq SiNn DÀxso.-A correspondent writes from St.
Loui tht a usk Etiopian recently came into his o fce, and

A exhibiting a scalp wound abaut three inches long on top of his
head, wanted to know if h. could idgît vùthing foh dis heah.
lu reaponse to a query from the. lawyer he explained: diWelli
boss, it was 11ke dis: Ah was wuking down by dis heah new
buildin' an' a fo'poun' brick fell oft"n de sixteenth story an'
hit me smack on top de haid." idIt is discouraging to bce
obliged to.add," writes our correspondent, Idthat a grasping

and heartiess construction company, aithougli adynitting the
facto and their liability, refused to, psy more than ten dollars,
on the ground that the evidence failed to disclose any materialdamage."

jI

i Tho;e who knew the forceful and practical prelate refcrred
4to, ante p. 613, will see how true to life is the story there re-

lated. Dr. Parkin in his preface to the life of Chief Justice
Robinson, the life-long friend o' Dr. Strachan, speaks of theI - latter as ida nian whose masculine intellect has left a profound
impression upon the. educational, ecciesiastical and political} life cf Upper Canada." Many anecdotes are toM of hinm. One
recently related to the writer of the article referred to shewedj that "totes" aliuded to the other night by thatother master-

i fuI and genial prelate. the Bishop of London, were flot as com-
3 mon amongst the clergy in Bishop Strachan's time as they are

now. Some one told himi that one of the clergymen in his
diocese waq too fond of his toddy, alleging that he bought hui
whisikey by tiie gallon. "Iloots, mon," answered the. Biishop,

more fuie he, 1 buy mine by the bar-r-el."


